




At the heart of Rotary's success lies the
unwavering dedication of its members.
Rotarians are everyday heroes, going above
and beyond to effect meaningful change in their
local and global communities. With their
unwavering spirit and dedication to service, they
exemplify the true essence of Rotary's motto:
"Service Above Self."
Join us as we embark on this journey of
empowerment, compassion, and unity. 
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Let’s begin the new rotary year with a bang!
Installation was done so creatively by introducing all the
new board members in advertisements.It was super fun to
watch.
 Our District Governor with other District officials were also 
 present in the event.They were very happy to see our
club’s enthusiasm and the bond that we share with each
other.
Mr. Vinod Sarawgi was the Chief guest at the event ! We
welcome our new President Mr. Gaurav Bhatla and wish
him a  great year ahead!

Installation 2023-2024
9th July  , Hotel Accord  



Board members 2023-2024



Theme of the year !!! 

Women

empowerment 



I lost my marbles and found
more marbles:)

From limited experience to
unlimited opportunities I

forayed into my business of
marbles after a 5 year stint in
hospitality with brands like

Taj,IHG and leela hotels.
Covid was a game changer
for more than most people,

likewise we made a shift
from a B2B setup towards a

B2C setup and this is where i
was able to bring in a

difference. My days are filled
with extensive calling and

travelling between our
factory at tada and the

gallery at ECR and in the
midst of this juggling I

manage to do my single
mom duties. 

I truly feel the quote “a
journey of a thousand miles
begins with a single step”.

# Entrepreneur Tapasya



 Celebration Time  !!!
Congratulations Magnumites! Magnum won 14 awards
at the district awards held at Hotel Green Park across
various avenues including Best President and Best

Club-Gold category.
 

We look forward to achieving greater heights year on
year.



Know Rotary  

*ROTARY BASICS - PART 1*
 

What's Rotary ?
 

▪  Rotary is a global network of more than 1.4 million people
of action in over 46,000 clubs worldwide.

▪  It aims to enhance communities and improve lives
globally through various initiatives and projects.

▪  Rotary consists of three parts: Clubs, Rotary
International, and The Rotary Foundation.

▪  Rotary and Rotaract clubs belong to the global
association Rotary International (RI)

▪  Rotary International supports its clubs worldwide by
coordinating global programs and initiatives

▪  The Rotary Foundation helps fund our humanitarian
activities, from local service projects to global initiatives.

 
CLUBS 

 
▪  Clubs are the essential component of Rotary's

organizational structure, with more than 36,000 Rotary
clubs and 10,000 Rotaract clubs in over 200 countries and

geographical areas.
▪  Rotaract clubs are similar to Rotary clubs but cater

primarily to university students and young professionals.
 

MEMBERS

Courtesy : Shrenik Vaid  



MEMBERS
 

▪  Members of Rotary clubs, known as Rotarians, and members of
Rotaract clubs, known as Rotaractors, total approximately 1.2 million

and 200,000, respectively.
▪  Membership in Rotary provides the opportunity to make a positive

impact in communities by utilizing expertise, skills, and talents
alongside other professionals and community leaders.

 
DISTRICT

 
▪  Rotary clubs are grouped into districts, generally based on

geographical locations.
▪  Districts are led by governors nominated for their leadership skills,

Rotary experience, and dedication to service.
▪  District governors serve for one year, leading a team of assistant
governors and district committees to support and strengthen clubs

and carry out service projects.
▪  The Rotary Club of Madras Magnum is currently part of District

3232, with Rtn. Ravi Raman as the District Governor for Rotary Year
2023-2024.

▪  Rotary Years start on 1st July and end on 30th June.



Speaker  meet 

Be friendly with ur kids 
Talk and discuss things with them  
Keep a check on their body language 
Mental and  emotional health 
Try to understand their views 

Key points : 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Shrenik , karishma and few other members had an interesting
conversation with the speaker. It was a very useful  discussion. It
might have helped many parents to cope up with their children. 

Our first speaker meet was on 21 st July in Hotel Accord with
Mrs. Padma Anilkumar who heads an institution called Sitara

which focuses on counselling of children of all ages . 



Healthy younger looking skin.
A healthy diet with a balance of nutrient-rich foods such as fruits,
vegetables, whole grains, and lean proteins can provide essential

vitamins and minerals for healthy skin. 
 

Sun Protection: Protecting your skin from the sun's harmful rays is
crucial for preventing skin damage, premature aging, and skin

cancer. Always wear sunscreen with a minimum SPF of 30 when
exposed to the sun. 

 
Exercise: Regular physical activity can improve circulation, which in
turn can improve skin health by providing vital nutrients and oxygen

to your skin.
 

Sleep: Getting enough sleep is essential for skin health. Lack of sleep
can cause dark circles, puffiness, and dull skin.

 
Stress Management: Stress can cause skin problems such as acne,
wrinkles, and dullness. Practicing stress management techniques

like meditation, yoga, or deep breathing can help improve skin
health.

 
Skincare Routine: A good skincare routine that includes cleansing,
exfoliating, moisturizing, and using quality products can help keep

skin healthy and moist.
 

Expert Talk 

Nutritionist / Dietician
Ankita Bisani 





What’s new in town !!! 



4 th august 
siddharth
bhaiya 

6 th august 
Gaurav Jain 

23 rd august 
Shubhi Jain 

27 th august 
Hetal Sangoi

29 th august 
Bhavesh shah 

1 st August 
Raveen
Kothari 

2 nd August 
Nitesh

Mishra  

Our celebs birthdays 

Some more Celebs born in August , but not in Rotary 



5 th august 
Ananya
Kamdar 

7 th august 
Kashvi Jain 

9th august 
Krisha
Sangoi 

13 th august 
Atharva Gupta 

29 th august 
Himaira
Rathod 

Annettes 

10 th august 
Daivik doshi 




